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way box Jack Francis Moor Tyler
loch vritlia o nio book Win 1 Klaton Henrietta
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Tnlk With H C Creeley Chair
tiuin of thm Iort Wnrtta Anierlrnn

IlntlTr lnlonMr lavldon
Returns Loenl Irnvnuli

jJWhther the order of Qeneral Mana- -

r Yoakum had an mine to ao with
contemplated strike Is not knoun

fit anyway there la no strike In Port
hrth
It was no trouble at all jester da
pnlnr tu heaf men on Main street
y
CWell Uie anta To people are out
feU that so would come the an- -

ffer
rVei

oil

would be the reply
all out and business Is

They

Ated
nqufrj at the railway headquarters

not Justify these remarks
E C Creeley Is president of the

d otifa filiation of the American
Hallway unloi He has been IH for
Meral dan and If was with dimeulty
tlfeftt he was seen at his hotel

Mr Crele is a man of perhaps
HOlears Ills hair Is gray and ft closely
trfjmned mustache co era a mouth
thi formation of which means llrm- -

jitjtw He Is a highly respected em ¬

ploye at the Denr shops
He talked freely and had no hesi

tancy In Giving the newspapers all he
vf about the strike
c said I do not think the Btrlke

II affect Kort Worth There Is no
fcfifjlte here and nvtfe anticipated How
firw the American Federation of La

if baa tvsent three organizations be
laiiitnir to it In this city and should
attorder to strike come to them the
results mignt te serious

Still they may dlsncree among
themselves and the same way with
thej Knights of Labor but I do not

Uook for any trouble hers We are
fully orcanlxsd herer and of course

arin a posmgn w uu wjiui inuy u
ordered by our superUr ollcera But

Vwelhae no grievances We are all
ustxae wen tnu as uu wya say jiuvc
nplltlck coming

m j iavKjBun uiviniun nufjrriiu iiu
ent of the Santa Fe went to his home

t fcleburnc esterdny II fs chief cletk
ofjp DoIe said there was no trouble
onuhls division of the road and that
trajns wer moving on time

The chief trouble seems to be at
Temole and the Santa r was todav

Jltrahlferrlni frolarht to the Ml Bourb
IJfKflpsas and Texas for that point

nilIjVA UiUVlV VOLIVIION

AmfiuIDlilr Slcellne livid Hirela- eiieJ ililj
Th Hallway AkhU oaboolatlon held

uniiuui jiiffiuiff in mis cuy jes
fefy On account of the trke the
me tine uns lint - lanro fan iiniini
Enthusiasm however filled th vacant
Chairs

CSSSJl IJ itnjnjtiuni inaiicrs were uib
jJcuSssed among them reducing lhe jeur- -

Hirues instructtrg repTetentathcs to
liltht granl dl Ulon which meets In

Coat on next month to ask for leglsta- -
Mltloii looking to home tule or states
jjlrlgbts

HXtie new officers elected are Ireil
t dent II J lreston Cleburne first

l yisj piesldent A W Montague Ills
cf Point second lce presldtnt M l
a JUorhssy Velasco secretary A 11

JJ Hal Tort Worth treasurer F L
II tihwks Mexla representatives to

TgTand dIUlon H A In pat Is IJoe
Vtedft Tex- - A w Montanw Wills
IrTttWli It S Hllljer Fbtrman M P
glMortlssy Velasco H A Humfelt Wll

mty and C Flnley Urownwopd
fyMltetoie adjourning strosff resolutions
jrteri adopted condemning and depre
J cfttlug the action of the strikers In

iliulhii Inv rirmuirlv aiiil nnrnlTflni
uittiajlfcommerce of the country and es- -

ine their allegiance and steadfast
R adherence tu all laws All present

rTrffa unit In believing the prosperity
of ouf country depends on the cessation

5 off i all strife esDeclallv belleinir so
should be checkeduylUBIII ill UIIUIl II

S noiv and forever htrlctly guarded
The time and place for the annual

meeting In 1895 was left with the ex ¬

ecutive committee

c

ocnl llallrond iri
Olb Baxter traveling passenger

lAalrsfti of th Chicago Burlington endyuT is in ine cny
ellng Passengfr Agent A A

hi of the Cotton Blt left for the
ifciWfytsterdav morning

IThs Cotton Belt agent received the

BphbTenn July 10 The special train
efWiUijsthrouth sleeping cars with tho

Christian Kndeuom from Cleburne
JvIai9 Cotton Belt which was tha

JSomal llnc arrived In Memphis tfcU
ilng on time and left by the Louis- -

vTfnd Nashville There Is no trou
jVbWbl this route

jfifckJV Martin and W S It Parker
nOfCM Santa Fe were In Dallas jester- -

pv X wore general live stock agent
Of thj Denver returned yesterday from
iTtttP UD the road 1U found plenty of

rfralu ind good propects for the farm- -

ffifL Thorne third vice resident and
inil manager of the Texas and

ntimnam
SjS

m

uH

with headquarters at Dallas
the city yesterday

y True of Dallas superintendent
Eastern division of the Texas

adfic was In Fort Worth yes- -

Martin traveling freight agent
Qulf CO--4-a and banta 1

y rcturniJ yestcrlsy arteraovn
in tndlac Tvrrltr

y5Hg ldl ale
iMBjmas a great

wVHyacked and every

sterday at Boer
success The house

lady was pre- -
wlth a handsome souvenir

tenia to Tkp
1 Dispatch
ihlngton July 10 IJit of pat- -
r Texoxi Antl osclllaUoK attach- -

w r -
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lar fort Worth Btabls si leer and
grater 12J jar 8 Harps Tler Rail- -

i

Ilnrulnra More rirnllfal Ttmn Iaunl
In lnlln

SnesUl Dlspctch
Dallas Tfex July 10 Burglais con-

tinue
¬

to get in their work In Dalian
almost every night There seems to be
a regular organization of them who ap ¬

pear in different parts of the town the
same night This movement Is still
a puxzto to the police authorities

A Leobs grocery 195 Cochran street
was broken open and about S 00 worth
of bacon larl hams coffee and other
staple articles stolen

Mr C H Huffman living onThomus
avenue was aroused by the noise made
by a man tring to enter his house by
a window Quietly pulling don on the
Intruder with a 45 Mr Huffman had
the satisfaction of seeing him Jump
high In the air and take o his heels
As he left the place Dud pulled down
on htm a second time with the effect of
shooting the hat off his bead the bul-

let
¬

going Just a trifle aboVe the skull
The hat with two holes in It was taken
to the polios station The hat smells
like nigger

The boarding bouse of Mr Iloblnson
on Masten street between Br an and
San Jacinto was gone through by the

nimble fingered gentry and severul
small sums of ironey aggregating
about 20 were taken from guests of
tlit house Jewelry and watches were
not molested After going through
this house the robbers attempted to
enter the next door neighbor but they
aroused the Inmates and had to give
It up

I S Oarrlson reports the loss of
plumbers tool valued at fltO from the
basemerit of the Federal building

- -

The ShrrlfT tunrentlou
Special Dispatch

Paris Tx July 10 The seventeenth
annual session of the State SheilfTs
association convened today On ac-

count
¬

of the strike the attendance was
very small The meeting was called
to ordr at It octok by D A T
Walton of Bee county vice president
of the association Hon H V Light
foot chief Justice of the court or civil
appeals fur the Fifth supreme Judicial
district delivered the address of wel ¬

come paying a high tribute to the office
of sheilff and reviewed the existing
situation He cpoke eloquently of the
responsibility resting on them In times
like those we now have and discussed
the great strike In a plain and forcible
way condemning the lawlessness ram-
pant

¬

In yie country He declared It
must be put down He agreed that a
man had the right to Btrlke but had
no right to deter others fiom working
Ills remarks were heartily applauded
Sheriff Walton responded briefly On

account of the small attendance no at ¬

tempt was made to do anj thing and
the convention adjourned until morn ¬

ing
A number of members came In to-

night
¬

The officers are being elegantly
entertalnod

Li rue Dniiiuur Aaknl
Special Dispatch

Guthrie O T July 10 George A
Metcalf has begun suit In the district
courl against County Treasurer Query
of Payne county for 110175 damages
for malicious prosecution he having
been charged by Query with
being implicated In the sale of some
forged county warrants

Qltl AMI lJtOW9IUS

Tort Worth Tex July 10 Tho
grain markets today have been dull
and unlntrestlng News has been at
a standstill Farly cables still con-

tinued strong and In most cases high-

er
¬

but the general trade was disposed
to await the government report due
about 3 oclock this afternoon Dull-

ness
¬

as a rule generally has a ten-
dency to cause lower prices but the
market was well sustained the selling
contingent seenVng to have practically
exhausted Itself or at leatt until a
fresh supply of bear news came Into
sight Clearances from New York were
surprisingly large aggregating 871000
bushels all told This has greatly sur ¬

passed the total exports for the past
few days

Mr Chos A Dana of the New Tork
Sun cables from Hurope that the crops
In North Germany Hcandanavia and
Hussla wete never so abundant or
richer In quality than now and the out-
look

¬

Is for a bountiful harvest How-
ever

¬

true this may be foreign markets
at present da not appear to be ad-
versely affected by the general promis-
ing

¬

condition but have a very firm un-

dertone
¬

Paris wheat being reported 10

centimes higher flour SO to 30 higher
although Berlin lost part of Its ad ¬

vance of yesterday Primary market
receipts amounted to 180000 bushels
against SCO000 lust ear Chicago
wires With the large weekly ship-
ments

¬

frcm Baltic and sundry ports
outside of American the prospects of
liberal movement in winter wheat
whea the railroads resume their nor ¬

mal condition Is not encouraging to
holders

Corn oats and provisions have fluc-

tuated
¬

within a narrow range and are
featureless Government report on
corn Is expected to be bearish

The Itenl Ueruun of the 3lrli
Is not a spook but a reality It Is
neither a bogle nor a kelpie nor
any other of those spirits which the
credulous have supposed to haunt the
banks of rivers and streams after dusk
Its name U rralarla and though In-

visible
¬

It Is very terrible and tena ¬

cious when It eels3s you Hostettera
Stomach Bitters drives It away nor
will It attack those whose systems
are fortified with the great medicinal
defensive agent The miasmatic mists
of early morning the vapors exhaled
at eventtdt may be safely breathed
by thse protected by the Bitters In
tba tropics whera every form of ma ¬

larial disease threatens the sojourner
and Is particularly virulent when de¬

veloped tho Bitters Is the best reliance
of the Inhabitant For dyspepsia llvtr
complaint lack of Igor appetite and
sleep for rheumatism and nervousness
the Bitters are a sure and sara remedy

-
Slan rbrater Cloth

B Associated Press
Manchester July 10 Cloth and yarn

dull and prices in burs favor

Bundav and Monday In Galveston
for S3 via Santa F routs

rr ft
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CITY If

x iitour uvi inurjsTiu sizs
io lst Mimr

An Ordlnanre to Mtittle HSg Faaaeil
niul flip Cnulnri ut Uolbr

V AteriTorks nnd Put Ice tie
purt rinnnr Mattwra

The council met In regular session
last night with Mavor Tad dock In the
chair and fourteen of the aldermen
present

Ma or Paddock declared a quorum
and directed the secretary to read the
minutes of the last meeting

The council looked more like Itself
with Mayor Paddock presiding and
all the aldermen seemed glad to see
him and asking where he got the
new hat he was wearing

The minutes were approved as read
and the reports of the different com-
mittees

¬

began
Leave or absence to Alderman J 13

Itoberts was granted for thirty days
and Aldermen Woonts and Van Zsndt
were excused on account of absence
from the city

The finance committee reported fa-
vorably the petition of U A Whitley

Co asking that their assessment
be reduced from 1500 to 11000 and rec-
ommended the city secretary to Issue
a warrant In the sum of S500 In their
favor

ThU was nil the flnace committee
reported and the committee on claims
was henrd

Alderman Wallls wos excused at this
point from further attendance

Tht lulkr ItHitmlUee
The claims committee reported sev ¬

eral minor claims all of which weru
allowed The largest were to Superin-
tendent

¬

Chller of the iater works in
the turn of 349 and the Tort Worth
Coal company for J7S7

The police committee reported favor-
ably

¬

on the petition of City Marshal
Maddox asking that the arches be-
tween

¬

the male and female depart
ments of the calaboose b closed up
nlth brick and a door be mode of
one of the windows In the female de-
partment

¬

This was dlsctiised consid ¬

erably und was finally referrel to the
building committee

The fire committee reported favorably
on the action of Chief Cella In fining
Linemen Will Lowrle and J It
for violating the regulations and In
accepting the resignation of Charles
Purvis lineman of company No C and
appointing Mr William Schmidt to the
vacancy Their report was adopted

A resolution to employ an assistant
for the oitlcc of the water works de-
partment for the remainder of July
at a salary not to exceed 12 per day
was after some discussion allowed

Alderman Head Introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

authorizing the building commit-
tee

¬

to purchase two small tables at a
cost not to exceed IS each for use In
the Auditorium

This was debated and Alderman Las
lter demanded the ayea and nus
The resolution was passed the vote

standing 13 to 2 9
Cl Unit Iteiit

Alderman Lassller then moved that
the city hall should not be rented
In future at night for less than II
from 7 to IS oclock This was carrted

Alderman Drake moved that when
the waterworks department hired an
assistant that they employ a cltlsen
of Kort Worth

This motion was entertained over the
protest of some of the members and
was carried

The reports of tho city treasurer
auditor and secretary were referred tp
the finance committee

The treasurers report w as quite
Ungthy and well gotten up

It showed the condition of the citys
funds and the city la better off than
many of our cttlxens supposed

A resolution holding the city plumber
responsible for any damage caused hy
defective treets was discussed by all
the city fathers and was finally re-

ferred
¬

to the city attorney with In-

structions
¬

to drawup an ordlnanoe In
compliance with the provisions

A Dosr Ordinance
A lengthy dog ordinance requiring

nil dogs to be muzzled etc from July
IS to October 1 was vigorously dis ¬

cussed and finally put on Us final pass ¬

age
All dogs not wearing muzzles be-

tween
¬

those dates will be Impounded
and If not called for In forty eight
hours they will be killed The owner
of the dog Is compelled to buy his muz-
zle the city at a cost of II CO

apiece
This question brought tip quite a

breeze but was left as the ordinance
stated

This will be welcome news to haters
of the canine race and many of the

yaller dogs that and bark and
prove a general nuisance will have to
go

Alderman La si Iter moved that the
street and alley committee be Instruct-
ed

¬

not to procee 1 with th opening of
Lamar treet until further notice

This was talked over nt full swing
by the city fathers and refused by a
decisive vote

A motion to adjourn was carried In
a whoop and the swlons Died out and
proceeded to their homes

Lost a Hand
Special Dispatch

Outhrle O T July 10 The wife of
Charles Heard lest her hsnd by lbs
explosion of a dynamite cartridge welch
sh was handling today

W

ae wasneu wiin rcaniuc umi guts
at the soaked in grease as nothing
else in the world can Things may

seem to be clean when youve
washed them in the usual way but

use pcarlinc and they really are
clean It mitrht make all the dif
ference sometimes between good
butter and bad Wherever you
want thoromrh cleanliness or want

to save your labor the best thing
to do Pcarline

unscrupulous fcot
PearliM ITS Fmline

rSaCK MJESFlLHMwVk

THERE SCIENCE IN NEATNESS
WISE

SAPOLIO
COUNCIL SESSION

kept

Mayon

from

yelp

mm
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PARKER8
HAIR BALOAM

HfEraMaffMIIilMJtEaa

PAINBB
0ELERY COMPOUND

Mnkoa Pooplo Woll

W A3STTS
THE CUmC IS Tim tmilAIRST

v Ul MKDltrvi Mill HUtMI
Nothing Is published free All ad

vertlsetnents In this department Aiu
charged for at the rate of 1 cent a
word each Issue pavable In advance
No advertisements taken for less than
26 cents

I tkUUUllltt1 UUUll
Mrityed
Mo ntMmy rd nr Siolealr hfulor SmIv
1IHi Wiinted
Hualnmn LliHtim
VVatifeil Itootn
Wnnlrtl llimrtt

milril llonrrirr
twtletl Urn I vntnfe

Wnntnl To I4linnitVnn1olHlln tn
Advertisements for situations wanted

taken at half price No adverttiernent
ror ess man za cm

Profession a financial ond other
cards special notlc etc In this
classified department U a ne per
montn

Adv ertWers should remember that
letters directed to Initials only nri not
delivered through th tiostomee If
Initials ore usrd they should be rtl
reeled to the care of some person lfm
or boston ce uox

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in tne counting room jeateruay ai o
n m TVrnmm rAlltntr fur tim will
please say advertised
A 11 C l II 4
Ilex 71 1 D D I
Clrocerles 200 I Mr T 1
House 3 J VT O Jj f n i J n b l
Puslness 1 Q 7

Sanitarium 1 Btereotyper 1
Pejler 1

Democrat TMltor 1

nciw oiirn4
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCCUN Take

notice that the undersigned has been
appointed by the Seventeenth dls
trlct court of the state of T xns re
ceiver or ine real and personal es-
state of llenton T Lyman lute a
resident of Tarrant county In th
siaie aroresaiu suuaie ana being on
io s i ad is ana a part or lot 13
In block 41 In the city of Port Worth
In Tarrant county aforesaid All
persons having Just claims for ma-
terial furnished or for labor per-
formed

¬

both for and In construction
of said building on the lots above
mentioned are hereby teauested to
file their claims duly lionized dated
and verified with me on or before
ma iin uay or September A u
1894

Dated this Cth day of July
J O TALHOTT Itecelver

NOTICI1 Or DIRHOIAJTinV OP m
SAHTNKIISIUI The copartnership
heretofore existing betwwn Jef U
Pelld and Charles C Abhy under
ine nrm siyie ani name or l eiia flr
Abtiy Is this day dlarolved by mutual
agreement Crarle C Abby retires
from the firm and Jef 1 Pleld con-
tinues

¬

the business at the old stand
and assumes all Uahllltlf of the old
firm and collects all debts Jef 1

Felld Charles C Abhy Port Worth
Texas July 9 1191

HLCriVLUS ISOTICl J Having been
appointed receiver af the Fort Wo th
and Arlington Heights Land and In
v est men t company the Arlington
Heights Kleotilo Light company
the Arlington Heights Water
company the Port Worth and
Arllnnton Helehts Hotel cotnnnnr I
hereby notify all parties holding
claims against any of said corpora-
tions

¬

to file said claims with me duly
frilled within ninety diys frcm this

date This July vin lm uobert
VcCart receiver

WANTillK TO IlKNT

WANTKD To rent a furnished cot-
tage

¬

or take rare of house for sum
ser references given Address Gen-
eral

¬

delivery X T Z city
HAi 11 ALU J J 15

HAY BALK TJES O K Harry Iron
Works Dallas Tex manufacturer It

SlTfATIOS WAXTKD

WANTED A position In a grocery
tore four years experience good

recommendations Apply corner Texas
and Florence streeUufor Information

WHITE U1KL wants situation to do
general bouse work Address K Mt
cur Clssette

WANTED Position by a professional
bartender None but first class need
apply Addrws W W cart Oatetts

VVANrfciiIO KXCHANUl

WANTED To exchange a fine St0
ptuno for a horse and phaeton Ad¬

dress Mm W H Ingalls 12 Kast
Becond strl Fort Worth Texas

rrwmr

r2nieSA8Xrlr 0f and pn4
m m nna gotnt wireniicti lasting water price 12 ieracr Address H u Hatllff HantaAnna Tex

1Xli tALK 1 n room house all furiw ium an moumi cnvuilences well located ISOOO xcashj easy terms D H Hare WlMain street
POlt 8ALK Nice houses for sale rrur 9ni9 afy terms

Whenever you want to buy or ivnta housj nlwa see me ror f cansave jou money W L Llgon 610
Main stnet

three and h half and four scars old
phijf111 nd8 lsLw brokenfichel er six miles northeast- ii w nrur mm vi lie

UAiAlNti ioi liou upijght piano
iiT2TtV iii aVum or nt Alox
nmviiu ta iiw MHin SUeCl

fNT1Tcn B lilor artlci
coal to the black- -

f TXft lext ln uty tothe Piedmont ami woith only 15 ptrton at the n lne sUUtn miles north ¬ern from Meran Tex or I per ton
i A L ddreM Alcmo L

- im Uatrnnil ltllll HA 11 Hi MMdlvJex 1

koM land aultublf for pasture or
uhii irnu unu wen suppliedwith water In Frio county Texi

A UMIUAIN Svcnon of choice iastlaid couut land Will trade nu tsell less than 1300 cash required 414
Ul nn stiret ot A J Vt care Oazetto

oil SALLMcc home in lalnesvllle
Texas Would Irade for one In Fortworth ami pay some cash dUerencn
If n silts Address JKemplnsky
vuumanur tix

1AllllKrt who ar wishing to buy prop
erty will do well to evil on me C
1 Dlckln ii Iti al Usintp Agmt 2u8
MoVi street Powell building

IVitf Ul h l -
In Helot Wi Hvtoin 110 monthly pay- -

CIikUu 1411 Main strict
POll BALK OP I01IAM1K foi ellv

lmpiriy or mirctandlM u flnn farm
with all crops lmpruven ents twti

residences ruKlmiu twn guoJ welts
of water twvt heavtl fruited grape
vines 110 peadi Irees 800 bearing
peat trees llftcen varieties of fine
jnumv nay uirne iiees biacKbcrrirs
title perfifcl ami unencumbered J C
Ingrnm Hit Hourton street

Poll BALK Two tor rfrldonce of
eleven 10ms with excellent cenven
epC locahd on Pouilh itict Un

blocks from Main renting readily fur
3u per incniii nuco ntw Apply tot Mllllf IV KIIIIVUII

VOIl PALI3 Or will trade fr good
Western or Panhandle land three
Improved buitlness lots with two
siiry juricks in titis ci y
K T Uerpln Furt Wi rth -- ns

U H 8TANDLKY buys and Wis see
ond hand furniture and stoves No

13 Houston street

roit HAIi 30 acres of bind 10 miles
ertst of Prit Worth and mar tha
Texas and raclflo tallwa and on the
mitlu Illttd vniron rnnd 200 ntres of
this land la ln the valley and rich
Muck fiuUi leant colli remainder
tine upland Price 7 per aire easy
terms

A nvnt six room cottage on Cherry
street near Tekas lot 00x100 feet
fronts rast Pilot 1280 teim easv

ICO acres nsr Crovvlev C 111 cultl- -

Vtillnti all fine land and fenced houst
ot time rxitn uu 1 table j two welts
and spilnr Prlci SIS prr acio terms
eusv

MS acres of fln blftck waxy land
4 is mill h sftuthwest of Fort Worth
all fenced SO In cultivation house
of olx rooms and burn cbitm and
artesian well Price - 60 per acre
cny terms

2 acres 4 miles north of Port
Worth all fenced ard In cultivation
good well small house 20 per acre
easy terms

ppeclal bargains In city properly
and now Is the time to buy

Pome nennpo property ow down
2MH stock horsfs nnd mares all un

der five years old sired by Norman
Dveslale and Perc heron stallions
that cost from llw to 1000 earn
Price 123 per ruad Irom colts up stal
II imi hot Included AN ill exchange fr
ivrfl wild land or farmn unincum-
bered nt chnIi valuation also 110

mles from 1 to 4 years old
Call on us No trouble to answer

questions or show property
P A HUFFMAN CO

Land Title Utork
Fort Worth Tixas

IMIMlIHIts

PLUMnm W J nraull US Main
steam and gaa tltteri lowest pi lei s

iis 11 IVMHh
iuonand RTnnirnooriNO and

siding O K Harry Iron Woiks
Dallas -

TYPiWJtrnnf Thebest makes for
sale or rent the New Yost th U
Uarlock II J ConyngLon C14 Main
street

BHOHT HAND andljpe wrltlng work
In all branches W Conyngton sten
oirrauher C14 Main alrett

FOUT WOnTII Marble nnd Granite
worKo jonn a Jtergm nun
kinds of marble and granite monu ¬

ments headstones tablets nnd statu ¬

ary all kinds of marble granite and
stone coping Iron railing furnished
to order Write for designs and

pnUNKAnDfl MorphlneUsers You
cm be cureu imiiiiirmj m

ln from ten days to threw
weeks for J3 Proof testimonials and
full particular sent fre upon re ¬

quest Address D Wilson Dox 63

Comanche Tex

HELP WAWTI3W

WANTED Canvassers for this and
others cities ladles or gentlemen
with or without money pay good
Address J 11 Btanberry Atlanta bo
te iiizaiainmirei

WANTED If you are a Catholic un
employed and will work for 18 per
week write MacConnell Uroa 11

Franklin street nosion ww
WANTED Lady rollcltor fur accident

Insurance Addres O A Tomllnson
- lir mtmjmt fttvWW J Kni jim iri Kt

WANTKD New tgent Apply to Ih
Union CIKVt mnKJ

WANTiU lolllon a tenoirraphr
Ave year ryiinv- m

uaEu
AVANTJ21 A aalaman traveling In

North Texa to nanm uim n wu
arttclr In tha Krorry lln on com
nlulon AdJreii Box 0 T Qawlt

office

IIUIP KOItNISHlIU Hllualunx pro- -

rcrel wn u ren nurm Twin
plfiyment Bureuu Cot Main

lost Fotmn tiiavkd utoikh
BBCArKD rrom th packlnx home

Runday July 1 on black and on
bay mul each branded HZ on left
hlpi each about 1 1 2 hand olfh
Liberal reward for their return to
Iort Worlb Facklnic Co

PEUSUNAL

WANTED Information as to the
last heard of was in Indian Territory
In KM Supposed to ba working
now on battle ranch near Port Worth
AddrcHA J w Hfare Oatette

BKOOND HAND UOOKR bought mM
vlhiikvu prienuuc law or theo ¬

logical or mechanical a specialty
T J Itoax 904 Main st rev t

Dlt A D A NSKLL Specialist U
Main street over Nicks Coi drug
store Port Worth Tex

mm urti
NICKLY furnished room for rent Ap

plyjlfi corner Flrtt and Ta lor
POU UENT Mrs II C leans rest

dence corner Hixth and Lama strettsApply to hit Drjden room Wolk
er building corner HUlh and Main
streets

TO IlKNT Cool and pltaaant rooms
south and east exposure with all ac-
commodations

¬

bath rooms for rent
fnrntfched or unfumtAhedi alto flrst
class board Property ownel by o
cupunt Call at 40i Hemphill

roil HPNT Three furnished rooms
for llfht linusekeeplnr Call at 04it Fourth street

JOU IlKNT Iwo comfortably fur¬

nished roms en suite will be let
separately or together with or with ¬

out board Apply to Mrs M L Ma
bne corner Peach and Harding
streets

sncoMiitAin stouUs
IiTrtANDLEY buj s aiid sslla seo

ond hand furniture and stoves No
213 Houston street

rATrvrt
WILLIAM O HKNDhRKONTrounitl-or-atla-

and solicitor of American
and foreign patents trad marks and
labels 1 too inn to S3 Norrls bultd
Ing corner Fifth and F streets
Washington D C Hevenleen years
experUnce Including service ln ex-
amining

¬

corps U 8 patent office
Send sketch of model for report as
to patentability Correspondent In ¬

vited Mention the Port Worth Oa
cette

ATTOitm
H PAHUAlt

LAWYI2H AND NOTAItT
WAXAHACHIL - - TCXAB
W P How man Levi Walker

1IOVVMAN A WALKPH
ATTOUNKYfl AT IWMONTAnUIC - - TIOCAS

J It Piust D U Hunt
KHOST ft HUNT

ATTOIlNiVS AT LAW
RA8TIANI - TEXAS
Wm Cuppa 8 IV Cantlty

CAPPH CANTL13Y
ATIOIINHTH AT LAW

Offlre In Nataorlum building cornet
Third and ltusk streeta

jitmistuits
ij CHALU JeWiJfr SiVapeit house

In the cltv Huyn ola gold and silver
Corner Main and Kiwi nth streets
Agent for Franco UtruiAn ling Posi-
tive curt fur rheumutlsm Write for
prices

ana Ail umniiiuo
TOUT WOIITII Bteam Uy tVork

ladlra and ftrtil aarmenta or all
kind dred and cleaned Hochex
Hior 20H llnualon etreet Kort
Worth Tea Oood nt by eipree
promptly mtnded to

lAWMiumcrn
Call for our barcaln lnfy Diamond Watch Chalni

ifah TkJcwelry Inatruincnt of all
H Uknil ttun clotlilnK etc

Money eaay Ier cent loir Tial
Punnbrokttr 309 llouaton alrecL

IIOTKLI
KlTTVbVtTl fWeitern hotel tloi

Jone treet near depot Hate ft V

11 25 s llaaa proprletur

arrsAimiir TioKiari
BTiOAllHlJII TlffKETiPCheap ratea

to and from ISurop Arthur I
Cramlall TU Main alleet

TOIIAUIS

BTOHAtillIr you tofiTyour Koue
hold good for the aummer dont rait
to e It It Darrah Tourtrenlh and
Hunk atresia Ovt price and lnpeot
the ony flrat clai alorag houa In
clly

HlCGUlATl atorag hou ror rurnllur
planoa vehicle trunk box etc
new looms carerut movlnir packing
hipping ttot catlmatea tree W 1

lllnyon Co Hth and Ituak

WATBU TO UUV

WXntICU Apure bred NewroundianS
puppy Addrr C H Htuart Houth

lIcAlrater I T giving color g
ex and price wauled muat b ra

aonable

AFI9 DCALRIM

NCW AND BECONP J1AND gAFlta
II W Paka 10 Houaton atret

iiiov and ibb vaxcia
IHON Steel and Wire Fencing O K

Harry Iron Work Ualla Tex

Financial
MONEY TO LOAN ON FAIUU

JiV THO

W C DCIXIIEn LAND MOnTOAQB
COMPANY

M AND M IIUItLEY tlUILDINO

ItEAl HTATB
CHILIOX nUKNIIAM

hcal tsuri mo Lcm motma
Henrietta Clay Cty Tea

nn nmi xehanee Farm Ilanche
and City Properly Correpondnv ao
netted

Iteftrencea Farmer National liank
Henriettas Flrat National Uank ForC

Worth Land Mortgag Uankuf Tex
a Fort Worth

BUAZLKi U IIICNLKI

HEAL ESTATE AND LOAN AOENT8

Jnrormatlon rree Brownwood Tax

WAifTEP MUCELLAWgQPg

WANTHD Jol pre good eoond- -

nana quarter niHium preia Atwiw
i lallne price rrlnter cara Uaulte
Fort Worth Tex

TE0OllAIlIEIl

M E R 6COUGALE
BT N0QBAPHEES

nooo u po n biimidr rwwit
TaUoaoaa 7


